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person w/vo nsai bc suiposed to bc connected wit/v the païper.

T HE death of the Hon. Alexander Morris, whieh

wlio was for many yeans lianourably prominent in Can-
adian Public lite. Mr~I. Marris was the eldeat son ot the

late lion. William Morris, who was for nearly forty years,

prier ta 1859, a member of the Legislative Council of

Canada. Thse son, Alexander, was born at Perth, in 1826.
lie was educated at the University of Glasgow and
McGill College, Montreal, and, having studied the profes-

sion of law, was admitted ta the Bars of bath Uppen and

Lower Canada in 1851. H1e entered Public lite ten years
laten as the member ton South Lanank in the Can-

adian Legislatune, and continued ta represent the

same constituency in the flouse ot Commons ton
several vears atten Confedenation. In 1864 lie was

largely instrumental in breaking the deadlockr between
the two parties in the Canadian Assembly, and thus

opeuing up the way ta the Coufederation, of which lie
was an earnest advocate. lt was mainly at lis instance

and tlirougli the exercise of lis tact and influence that Sir

John Macdonald and the late Hou. George Brown, the

leaders of the two hostile factions, were brouglit ta con-

sent to a truce, and enter upon the negotiatians whicli led

eventually ta the union of the Provinces. Mn. Marris is

said ta have always, and no doubt rightly, regarded this

as bis best service ta lis native country. His subsequent
caneer in the lionounable offices of Cabinet Minister, Chef
Justice of Manitoba, Commissioner of Indian Affains
for Manitoba and the North-West Ternitonies and Lieu-

tenant-Governar of Manitoba, will be comparatively treali

in the memories of aur readers. Whule Indian Commis-
sioner lie was instrumental in negotiating several treaties
witli the Indian tribes, which have been of great service

in the pacification and management of the Northi-West
Indians. Mn. Morris was one of those public men wlioso

.4.. influenc)e, thougli more quietly and unostentatiouslyex
eted, is neally more ptent for good, and will live longer

atter him, than many a man more prominent tQ tihe public
eye and better known ta fame.

TORONVTO, FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER lst, 1889.

T THE trade returns of Canada for the first threê months
ofthe current fiscal year are of a most encouraging

character. The increase in value of imports during the
quarter over that for the corresponding months of 1888-89
is nearly two millions of dollars, while the increase in
value of exports during the same period reaches the
astonishing and almaost incredible figure of about five and
a hait millions. The figures, as published, are as follows:-
Imports for the three months in 1888-9, $29,566,000 ; for
1889-90, $31,558,000. Exports for the three months
1888-9, $27,294,710 ; for 1889-90, $32,782,190. These

figures, which are given in the Empire's Ottawa carre-
spondence, are astounding, and, as we have said, well nigh
incredible. There surely must have been some change in
the Government system of book-keeping, or of collecting
reports, or of estimating values, to account in part for
these returns. We are ail glad to believe that the trade
of the Dominion is fairly prosperaus, but very few, we
venture to say, will have noticed any indication of so great
an expansion in its value as would be needed to account
for an increase of more than 20 per cent. within the short

space of a single year. Without adhering to any special
theory in regard to balance-of-trade theories and disputes,
we may, we think, safely congratulate the Dominion on
the tact that the exports seem to be growing sa mucli more
rapidly than the imports that another year of the same
tendency would place the former in excess of the latter.
A people cannot buy goods in toreign markets without

paying for them, and, unless they resort to borrowed
capital, they must pay for them with that which has been
in some way produced at home. But there is a double
satisfaction in being able to show that the amount of
exports bas been such as ta explain the expenditure for
importations »and show that the country is abundantly
able to afford it. t is clear, however, that in this case
further light is needed.

(LOSELY connected with the proposed abolition of
'Separate Schools in Manitoba is the complete secular-

ization of the Public Schools. The one is the logical
sequence of the other. Fromn articles in the W innipeg
newspapers we infer that Mr. Martin, who seemas to be the
leader of the Government in this particular movement,
clearly recognizes this fact, but that hie may meet with
sorne difficulties arising from the objections urged by some
of the leaders of thouglit in one or more of the denomina-
tions against a purely secular system. t is to be hoped
that sucli objections may not avail to mar the conipleteness
of the contemplated reform. It is, indeed, hard to under-
stand how tbose who object mast strenuously and with no
good reason to the Separate School systemn can fail to see
the goal to which their arguments clearly point, and to
muster courage to tollow their arguments Ito their logical
conclusion. t should be characteristic of enlightened
Protestants to cherish as scrupulous a regard for the
conscientious convictions of others as .they dlaimi for their
own. Those who niaintain that Scripture reading and
certain tonms of religious toaching or worship should be
entorced by legislation in every Publie Schoal, seemn to
forget that these very acts involve the principle of private
interpretation, to which Roman Catholics most strenuously
object. Their doctrine may be, as we believe it is, wrong
in theory and pernicious in practice, but it clearly belongs
to the category of reîigious opinions with which the State
should not be permitted to interfere. The convictions of
a Catholic must be as sacned in the eyes of the Govern-
ment as those of a Protestant, else the State constitutes
itself the arbiter in matters of faith. Against such ani
assumptian of authority ail Protestants would very vigor-,
ously pnotest, should the Governfment sýt any time becomei
Catholic or Agnostic in sentiment and govern itself
accordingly. It by no means tollows, as some miglit
hastily conclude, that the State is bound to torbid religious
teaching or exercises in schools. The matten is one with
which it simply lias nothing to do, save ta see that the
rights of the minoity are tully protected. The nest may
safely be lef t to local option. t is, moneover, strange1
that those who believe in the subjectivity and spirituality
of al true religion should fail ta see the inconsistency and
danger of permitting the Civil 0overnment to make any 1
prescription with regard to it. To COMPe1 an unbelieving i
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iteacher to go through witb a formn of religions exercise or
instruction, ail must see would be net only useless but
miscliievous and dangerous. Yet it is evident that when
religious teaching and worship are enfonced by statute,
sucli a result could be avoided only by the (4overnment
undertaking to supply a religions test in the licensing of
teachers-an alternative whicli no Protestant tree chui-ch
would tolerate.

T HiE Ottawa correspondent of the Empire reports the
following as part of an opinion given by Dr. Bourinot,

our leading constitutional writer, on a question submitted
to him:

"The power given by the fundamental law to the
Governor-General-in-Council of disallowing any Provincial
Act within one yean from its receipt is one of the ovidences
which the Constitution affords of the subardinate position
in certain particulans of the Provincial authorities. It
illustrates the tact that the Dominion Gavernment now
occupies those relations towards the Provincial Govern-
ments that England befone the Confederation lield with
reference to the Provinces, and stili does in the case of al
colonies outside ot Canada. . . . The Imperial Government
lias practically by these clauses given to the Dominion
Government that power over the Provincial legislation
whicli the Crowus originally held and exercised immediately
before Confederation."

It would ill become us to question the opinion of so higli
an authority upon a constitutional question, were it net
that that opinion is evidently not in harmony with those
of Sir John A. Macdonald (vide tluotation we gave a week
or two since tram a recent speech), and of other statesnsen
higli in office, who should bc qualified, in virtue both of
thein responsible positions, and of the part some of therti
individually bore in the traming, of the British North
America Act, ta pronounce upon the question at issue.
Apart, however, tram the confiict of authorities, there
seeni ta be important points ot difference between Clic,
relations the Provinces now hear ta the Dominion Govern-
ment, and those which they originally bore ta the Lmperial
authonities. The Provinces were colonies and their
peaple subjects ot Great Britain tlîrough no act of their
own. The Britisli Gavernment ruled theni ini virtue of no
delegated or canceded authority. Oin the contrary, what-
even iglits of self-government they possessed were theirs
simply es the resuit of a series of concessions made frini
time ta time by the Soveroigu authority. The right te
grant implies the iglit ta take away, and theoretically,
there was and is nothing ta pre vent Great Bitain trom
cancelling any or ail such concessionsi hithorto made ta the

Provinces, whether in their individual or in their collective
capacity. Great Britain is bound by no written constitu-
tion or compact. Whether the Provinces wouldi peacet ully
submit ta the deprivation of any important concession
tliey may have gained atter yeans of persistent effort is
another matter. The point is that the Mather Country
bas the abstract iglit ta rule ber coloniies as she pleases.
But the Dominion Gavernment cau claini no sucli auLhar-
ity, save in s0 far as it is specially bestowed ini the B. N. A.
Act, and we do 'net think that Dr. Bouninot will maintain
that that Act was intend -ed ta conter upon the Governor
General-in.Council any sucli unlimited pawers. Wene it
otherwise wliat need ta specity particulars or ta detine
juniasdictions ? Noue were specifled as between the original
Provinces and Great Bn tain. Certainly, if we were
bound ta accept Mr. Bourinot's interpretation-always
assuming that his views are correctly reprted-the word
"lfederation " or 'lconfederation " would be a misnomeî. in
in this case. Apart, however, f rom all sucli arguments, of
one thing those who are taîniliar with the discussions and
negotiations which led up ta Confederation must feel sure.
The contracting Provinces neyer conseuted, non could thbey
by any process of persuasion or pressure, have been brought
ta consent, ta give ta the General Govennment the riglit,
of absolute veto over local legisiation. The first practical
assumption of sucli power would arouse a storm that would
shake the tabric of Coutederation ta its very centre.
Surely the understauding and intention of the contnacting
parties should have some weiglit in determining the mean.
ing of an Act of Parliameut.


